Background: Collaborative learning models were designed to support quality improvements, such as innovation implementation by promoting communication within organizational teams. Yet the effect of collaborative learning approaches on organizational team communication during implementation is untested. Purpose: The aim of this study was to explore change in communication patterns within teams from children_s mental health organizations during a year-long learning collaborative focused on implementing a new treatment. We adopt a social network perspective to examine intraorganizational communication within each team and assess change in (a) the frequency of communication among team members, (b) communication across organizational hierarchies, and (c) the overall structure of team communication networks. Methodology/Approach: A pretestYposttest design compared communication among 135 participants from 21 organizational teams at the start and end of a learning collaborative. At both time points, participants were asked to list the members of their team and rate the frequency of communication with each along a 7-point Likert scale. Several individual, pair-wise, and team level communication network metrics were calculated and compared over time. Findings: At the individual level, participants reported communicating with more team members by the end of the learning collaborative. Cross-hierarchical communication did not change. At the team level, these changes manifested differently depending on team size. In large teams, communication frequency increased, and networks grew denser and slightly less centralized. In small teams, communication frequency declined, growing more sparse and centralized. Practice Implications: Results suggest that team communication patterns change minimally but evolve differently depending on size. Learning collaboratives may be more helpful for enhancing communication among larger teams; thus, managers might consider selecting and sending larger staff teams to learning collaboratives. This study highlights key future research directions that can disentangle the relationship between learning collaboratives and team networks.
Drawing from social network theory and approaches, communication ties among organizational members diffuse information, influence, and social support (Valente, 2010) . These ties also constitute the network structure, and the assessment of structural features can be used to draw inferences about the strength and flow of communication among team members (Valente, 2010) . Dense organizational networks, where professionals are well connected with one another via frequent and reciprocal social relationships, indicate strong, cohesive, but potentially redundant communication. In contrast, sparse networks have fewer direct communication ties that are infrequent and often unreciprocated. Sparse networks indicate weak and fragmented communication within and across subgroups within a team. Although weak communication ties can facilitate organizational innovation by connecting individuals to new information and resources beyond their immediate group (e.g., Hansen, 1999) , strong and dense communication within an organization is critical for largescale, planned organizational changesVsuch as quality improvement and innovation implementation initiativesVthat are intended to modify group behavior and norms (Ditty, Landes, Doyle, & Beidas, 2015; Tenkasi & Chesmore, 2003) .
Although cohesive social networks can foster groupthink and resistance to change (especially during the early change stages), once organizational members buy into the planned change, strong communication enables successful quality improvement (Garcia, 2007) . Frequent and strong communication among team members diffuses information quickly and facilitates knowledge transfer and collective learning as organizational members build shared meaning, expectations, social norms, and accountability (Tenkasi & Chesmore, 2003) . This shared commitment and social support promotes integration of new knowledge gained by individuals during quality improvement efforts (Powell, Hausmann-Stabile, & McMillen, 2013) , especially when implementing complex tasks (Hansen, 1999) in newly formed groups (Balkundi & Harrison, 2006) .
Because quality improvement often requires administrative, supervisory, and practice level changes, strong reciprocal communication that is decentralized and flows across hierarchical units is also important for diffusing information, conveying clear expectations for change, and identifying and addressing administrative barriers (Mohrman, Tenkasi, & Mohrman, 2003) . However, research on social networks within health care settings suggests that most networks and communication patterns are hierarchical (Bae et al., 2015; Cott, 1997) , in which communication occurs within, rather than across, levels (Creswick, Westbrook, & Braithwaite, 2009 ). In addition, highly centralized networks, where communication ties are clustered around one or few team members, reflect hierarchy, power, and control over information and learning (Valente, 2010) . As a result, centralized communication can hinder shared understanding and interactions that engage staff across levels, thus impeding quality improvement (Mohrman et al., 2003) and performance (Sparrowe, Liden, Wayne, & Kraimer, 2001 ).
Communication Network-Building Interventions: Learning Collaboratives
Building densely connected and decentralized communication networks that bridge hierarchies could facilitate quality improvement efforts that depend on coordination among organizational administrators, supervisors, and clinicians. Prior research in the broader organizational development and workforce management literatures suggest that group interventions emphasizing collaborative planning and implementation of change can build communication ties among organizational members (Clarke, 2005) . These types of interventions build communication ties among organizational members by facilitating information sharing, commitment, and buy-in for the planned change (Garcia, 2007) .
Made popular by the Institute for Healthcare Improvement_s breakthrough series, learning collaboratives are one such group intervention used worldwide to improve care quality in a variety of health care contexts (Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2003; Nadeem, Olin, Hill, Hoagwood, & Horwitz, 2013) . Within behavioral health, learning collaboratives have been used to integrate depression treatment into primary care settings (e.g., Katzelnick, Von Korff, Chung, Provost, & Wagner, 2005) , improve mental health service engagement among low-income youth (e.g., Cavaleri et al., 2006) , and disseminate and implement trauma-focused care for children (e.g., Ebert, Amaya-Jackson, Markiewicz, Kisiel, & Fairbank, 2012) .
Although evidence supporting their effectiveness for improving quality and implementation success is mixed (Nadeem, Olin, Hill, Hoagwood, & Horwitz, 2014; Schouten, Hulscher, van Everdingen, Huijsman, & Grol, 2008) , learning collaboratives may promote knowledge sharing and social support within organizational teams. Specific learning collaborative components and structure often vary across setting and purpose; however, most incorporate a core set of activities (Nadeem et al., 2013 ) that target participants_ skills, attitudes, and perceptions and foster a shared understanding of interdependence. Over 8Y12 months, teams from multiple units or organizations engage in a structured series of intensive and collaborative learning, planning, and application activities intended to promote learning within and across organizational teams. Organizational teams participate in two to three in-person learning sessions with didactic training provided by faculty leaders. In between the learning sessions, teams return to their home organization to complete plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles where teams conduct and assess small tests of change and collect data to track the team_s progress. Throughout the process, teams are supported by the learning collaborative faculty leaders who facilitate monthly conference calls and provide coaching.
These activities provide structure for team members to interact with one another. In fact, prior evidence suggests that advice-sharing and communication patterns change over the duration of learning collaboratives (Bunger, Hanson, Doogan, Powell, Cao, & Dunn, 2016) and other types of organizational quality improvement initiatives (Rangachari et al., 2014 (Rangachari et al., , 2015 . The learning sessions, PDSA cycles, regular group calls, and consultation activities bring team members together and promote communication with one another about quality improvement and organizational learning (Nembhard, 2009 (Nembhard, , 2012 . As a result, team members might build new ties with their colleagues and communicate more frequently with one another across the organizational hierarchy.
Study Purpose
Although the importance of communication for organizational change and quality improvement success is well established, little is known about strategies and interventions for developing robust communication networks within organizations where communication flows frequently and reciprocally across hierarchical levels (Bae et al., 2015; Chambers et al., 2012) . Given the emphasis on shared learning and structured opportunities for intensive team collaboration around planning and implementation, we posit that learning collaboratives have potential for strengthening team communication networks in several ways, but to date, this relationship has not been tested (Nadeem et al., 2014; Schouten et al., 2008) .
This study explores change in communication patterns within organizational teams participating in a learning collaborative focused on implementing a treatment innovation (one type of planned organizational change to improve care quality). Using a social network approach, we describe changes in team communication patterns at multiple levels and address three aims. First, at the individual level, participants might build new ties with team members and communicate with them more frequently than before the learning collaborative began. Therefore, we assess changes in the number of ties and frequency of communication among team members over the course of the learning collaborative (Aim 1). Second, within each organizational team, opportunities for intensive interaction throughout the learning collaborative may lead to new or stronger communication ties across the hierarchy. Thus, we examine change in communication across hierarchical levels in each team, focusing on pairwise communication ties across clinicians, supervisors, and senior leaders (Aim 2). Third, these subtle changes may result in a shift in the structure of the overall communication network, creating more densely connected networks, with strong communication ties that are less centralized around a few key members. Therefore, we describe changes in the overall structure of team communication networks by assessing measures of connectedness, strength, and centralization (Aim 3).
Methods

Study Context
This community-based study examines change in communication patterns within teams from children_s mental health organizations who participated in a year-long learning collaborative focused on implementing trauma-focused cognitive behavioral therapy (TF-CBT). TF-CBT is a manualized treatment for posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms among children and youth, with strong evidence for its effectiveness (Cary & McMillen, 2012) . As part of a naturally occurring regional initiative to expand availability of high-quality trauma-informed mental health services, a large Midwestern county government agency contracted with a local universitybased mental health treatment center to design and lead the learning collaborative. The design was based on the National Center for Child Traumatic Stress (NCCTS) learning collaborative model, which integrates the Institute for Healthcare Improvement_s core breakthrough series collaborative components with clinical training and coaching (Ebert et al., 2012; Institute for Healthcare Improvement, 2003) . The specific components of the learning collaborative have been described and specified in detail elsewhere (Bunger et al., 2016) .
Behavioral health agencies funded by the county government were invited to send formal implementation teams. Consistent with the National Center for Child Traumatic Stress model, agencies had discretion over team membership but were instructed by the learning collaborative leadership to form teams composed of 3Y10 employees including at least one senior leader (a high-level leader with administrative authority such as an executive or clinical director), supervisor (who will manage and support clinicians), and clinician (who will deliver TF-CBT directly to children and families). Of 44 agencies invited, 32 volunteered and selected a total of 206 individuals to attend. To accommodate community interest, four staggered learning collaboratives were conducted beginning in April 2011. By the end of the learning collaboratives in September 2012, 145 individuals (70%) remained. The external research team was invited to observe this initiativeVtimed to coincide with the learning collaboratives, we overlaid a pretestYposttest design to explore change in teams_ communication. Institutional review boards at the first author_s former and current institutions approved this study.
Participants and Data Collection
Study participants include 135 individuals (94% of learning collaborative completers) from 21 organizational teams. To be included in the study sample, teams had to have at least three members who completed the learning collaborative, who also provided complete responses to two surveys administered in person during the first and third learning sessions (about 9 months later). Because this study focuses on change in team communication over time, our analyses do not include participants who completed the learning collaborative but did not respond to both surveys (n = 8) or were from teams with fewer than three participants (n = 2). Most participants were clinicians (60%), followed by supervisors (23%) and senior leaders (14%). Unlike traditional medical settings where the term Bclinician[ may encompass a range of roles and professional backgrounds, clinicians at the frontlines of mental health organizations are a fairly homogenous group, typically composed of individuals with master_s level training in social work or counseling. Nearly all of the participants had masters_ degrees or higher (98%) in a range of disciplines including social work (42%), addictions (20%), counseling (18%), and psychology (9%). Participants reported extensive field experience (65% reported more than 5 years of field experience), although nearly 40% were employed by their organization for less than a year at the start of the learning collaborative (Table 1) .
Measures, Metrics, and Analysis
Data on organizational team communication networks were gathered using an ego network (nomination) approach. Because of lack of participant information available prior to the start of the study and turnover over its duration, an ego-centric nomination approach was used at both time points. At both survey time points, respondents (egos) listed each of their implementation team members (alters). For each team member, respondents noted the alter_s position and answered the question: BIn the past 6 months, how frequently have you communicated or been in contact (Sparrowe et al., 2001) . Individual communication frequency. First, to examine change in communication frequency, four individual level metrics were calculated at both time points. The number of outgoing (out-degree) and incoming communication ties (in-degree) represent the number of team members with whom each participant interacts. Because communication within a relationship could be unbalanced (e.g., A communicates with B more often than B communicates with A), the average communication frequency reported by (weighted out-degree) and with (weighted in-degree) each participant was also calculated. Change over time was examined using paired samples t-tests using Stata 14.
Communication across hierarchical levels. Second, we examined change in communication across hierarchical levels (between clinicians and supervisors, supervisors and senior leaders, etc.) in two ways. First, we compared the EYI index at pretest and posttest for each team. The EYI index is a measure of homophily or tendency to connect with members of similar social groups and is calculated as a proportion of within-group to total ties (Krackhardt & Stern, 1988) . A positive EYI index indicates heterophily or the tendency to communicate with colleagues across the hierarchy, whereas a negative EYI index indicates homophily or the tendency to communicate within colleagues in similar roles. Second, we focused on communication with pairs (dyads). For each team, the number of ties and average communication frequency within several types of dyads were compared: between clinicians, between clinicians and supervisors, between clinicians and senior leaders, and between supervisors and senior leaders. Average communication frequency is the sum of communication frequency scores per team as a fraction of the total reported number of ties for that team. Given the small number of teams and skewed distribution of these measures, we used Wilcoxon signed rank tests to test for significance differences using Stata 14.
Team communication network structure. Third, to explore network structural changes, 11 network metrics used for understanding relationship dynamics were calculated for each team (Valente, 2010; Wasserman & Faust, 1994) . For each team, two basic features were calculated: the total number of individual members on the agency team (network size) and the total number of ties reported among team members (number of ties within teams). Because examining the net change in ties can mask more nuanced changes, three measures were calculated to assess tie churning (Sasovova, Mehra, Borgatti, & Schippers, 2010) : percentage of maintained ties (communication ties observed at both time points), percentage of dissolved ties (ties observed at pretest but not at posttest), and the percentage of new ties (ties observed at posttest but not at pretest). Two measures of overall communication and connectedness were calculated: average team communication frequency, which represents the average communication frequency within each team, and network density, a measure of overall team connectedness, calculated as the percentage of potential pair-wise ties reported by team members. Higher scores reflect denser, more connected networks.
In addition, we calculated two measures of relationship strength: reciprocity, the percentage of mutual communication ties among team members, and weighted reciprocity, the proportion of communication frequency that was reciprocated, which accounts for the valued ties (Squartini, Picciolo, Ruzzenenti, & Garlaschelli, 2013) . Higher reciprocity metrics indicate that a higher proportion of ties and overall amount of communication is reciprocated among team members, suggesting strong communication within the network.
We also assessed two centralization metrics that account for clustering of communication within networks around one or a few team members: in-degree centralization ranges from zero (where team members have an equal number of incoming communication ties) to one (one member receives all incoming communication ties) and weighted in-degree centralization, which captures the proportion of communication centralized around members (thus accounts for the communication frequency scores and the amount of communication each member receives). Higher centralization scores suggest that communication ties or frequent communication is more clustered around key members, whereas lower scores suggest that communication is diffused among team members. Network metrics were calculated using UCINET 6.232 (Borgatti, Everett, & Freeman, 2002) . Metrics were averaged across teams and compared over time. However, network metrics are often sensitive to size, complicating comparisons across differently sized teams (Dunn & Westbrook, 2011) . Therefore, to detect subtle structural differences based on team size, the teams were divided based on median number of team members (median = 5) into small (n = 11) and large teams (n = 10). Table 2 presents results of a paired samples t tests comparing participants_ number of ties (in-and out-degree) and Table 3 presents results of Wilcoxon signed-rank tests comparing the EYI index and the number and average communication frequency of cross-hierarchical ties within each team over time. At the beginning of the learning collaborative, teams_ median EYI index was positive (median = 0.40) suggesting a fair degree of heterophily or tendency to communicate across hierarchical roles. Ties between clinicians and their supervisors (median = 6.5) were the most commonly reported within each team, followed by Table 3 Change in cross-hierarchical ties within teams (n = 21) ties among clinicians (median = 6.0), clinicians and senior leaders (median = 4.0), and supervisors and senior leaders (median = 2.0). However, average communication was frequent (about daily) within cross-hierarchical ties, including those between senior leaders and supervisors (median = 6.0) and supervisors and clinicians (median = 5.8). Communication among clinicians (median = 5.1) and between clinicians and senior leaders (median = 4.5) was less frequent, occurring about every week or two. At the end of the learning collaborative, teams_ EYI index and the tendency to communicate across the hierarchy remained somewhat stable and heterophilic (median = 0.36), suggesting that there was little change in team members_ tendency to communicate with their colleagues across the hierarchy. Teams reported a significant decrease in ties between supervisors and senior leaders (median = 1.0, z = 2.8, p < .01). No significant differences were observed in the number of ties among clinicians, between clinicians and their supervisors, or between clinicians and senior leaders. Nor were there significant differences in communication frequency within the four dyad types, suggesting that participants continued to communicate just as frequently as in the beginning of the learning collaborative.
Results
Change in Individual Communication Frequency
Change in Team Communication Network Structure
Changes in participants_ ties and communication frequency could shift the structure of the network resulting in changes in overall connectedness, strength, and centralization. Table 4 ties decreased from 87% to 54%, indicating that, within small teams, relationships became more unidirectional over time. The weighted reciprocity also decreased, but to a lesser extent (from 78% to 64%). These changes resulted in more centralized networks; both in-degree and weighted indegree centralization increased over time (from 0.07 to 0.35 and from 0.15 to 0.26, respectively), suggesting that communication became more clustered around one or more few central team members in small teams. Unlike the small teams, large teams experienced an expansion over time. Large teams reported an increase in number of ties from baseline (M = 43.80, SD = 14.40) to follow-up (M = 46.30, SD = 19.68), although this change is small (about three ties). Similar to small teams, large teams maintained about 66% of their ties over time. However, a greater percentage of ties were formed (17%), than dissolved (14.7%). Thus, although small teams experienced a net decrease in communication ties, large teams observed a net increase. Compared to small teams, large teams reported a lower baseline average communication frequency (M = 4.75, SD = 1.02; representing Babout weekly[ on the response scale), which increased slightly over time (M = 4.9, SD = 0.93). Large team communication networks had lower density scores, but unlike small teams (which became more sparse), large teams grew denser over time (from 55% to 59% connected). Both reciprocity measures remained fairly constant, suggesting that relationship strength did not change. In terms of centralization, large teams were more centralized at baseline (in-degree centralization M = 0.22, weighted in-degree centralization M = 0.27) than small teams (in-degree centralization M = 0.07, in-degree weighted centralization M = 0.15). Although small teams became more centralized over time, centralization in large teams remained somewhat constant. In-degree centralization declined (from 0.22 to 0.20) as well as weighted in-degree centralization (from 0.27 to 0.21), indicating communication became less clustered, although the change is small.
Discussion
With an emphasis on team building and shared learning, learning collaborative models have potential for strengthening communication within organizational teams, which is necessary for successful quality improvement efforts including implementation of evidence-based practices. Our study is one of the first to explore whether and how organizational team communication patterns change during participation in learning collaboratives. Using a social network approach that examines change at multiple levels, results suggest that team communication patterns change over time. At the individual level, participants communicated with more of their team members by the end of the learning collaborative, but there was no evidence suggesting that learning collaboratives built new or more frequent communication ties across organizational hierarchies.
Although few, these new communication ties produced denser team network structures, although this difference was small and occurred in larger teams. Smaller teams, on the other hand, grew sparser and more centralized, suggesting that teams may differentially benefit from learning collaboratives depending on their size.
At the beginning of the learning collaboratives, team members were communicating with one another weekly or daily. By the end of the learning collaborative, participants communicated with more of their team members, while maintaining the same frequency of communication.
Communicating with additional colleagues can be timeconsuming; therefore, individuals can be constrained in the number of colleagues with whom they communicate frequently (Roberts, Dunbar, Pollet, & Kuppens, 2009) . As participants expanded their networks to include additional colleagues, they could have accommodated these new communication demands by reducing their overall communication frequency or intensity. However, in this study, results indicate that participants continued to communicate just as intensively within their teams throughout the duration of the learning collaborative, suggesting that participants can accommodate additional communication demands without sacrificing intensity.
Although learning collaboratives are expected to build and strengthen cross-hierarchical communication ties within an organization, our results indicate little change in the tendency to communicate with others in different team roles. In fact, the number of ties between supervisors and senior leaders declined over time. Unlike the hierarchical communication patterns observed in other studies of health care organizations (Bae et al., 2015; Cott, 1997) , teams in this study began the learning collaborative with fairly frequent communication across the organizational hierarchy as indicated by the EYI index. In fact, the most frequent communication was observed between senior leaders and supervisors and between supervisors and clinicians. Over time, few changes in cross-hierarchical communication relationships were observed, suggesting that participants maintained intensive communication across hierarchical levels.
Together these results might be seen as a challenge to claims that learning collaboratives build strong communication within implementation teams. However, communication in general and across hierarchical levels was high at the beginning of the learning collaborative, perhaps due to the relatively high proportion of relatively new employees. Nearly half of the participants began working at their agency within a year of the learning collaborative and may have relied on frequent communication with their colleagues and supervisors to learn their new job at baseline. Also, other studies (Rangachari et al., 2014) suggest that communication among team members can fluctuate over the duration of quality improvement initiatives, peaking after the launch and declining over time to return to initial levels, perhaps reflecting a shift from initial innovation adoption to sustainment phases. As participants became more proficient in their jobs and integrated the new intervention into their daily practice, the need for communication may have decreased over time. Or communication may reach a threshold and decline as a result of fatigue and disengagement with the learning collaborative.
Nonetheless, these small adjustments to communication patterns at the individual and dyadic levels produced some observable changes in the structure of team_s communication networks, although change manifested differently depending on team size. Among small teams, communication frequency declined over time. In addition, networks became more sparse and centralized, with fewer strong reciprocated ties. Yet, large teams_ communication networks grew slightly more dense and strong. Our results extend existing findings that team size matters for cohesion and organizational change efforts. Compared to large teams, small teams tend to cohere faster and require communication and dialogue among fewer members to share their collective knowledge (Thompson et al., 2015) . However, with each additional member, teams accumulate a variety of skills, expertise, and resources. The diversity found among larger teams stimulates interaction and can strengthen communication, which is essential for solving complex problems, such as quality improvement or implementation challenges. As a result, large teams benefit from their collective knowledge and skills, and this has been positively associated with team performance (Thompson et al., 2015) , innovation (H[lsheger, Anderson, & Salgado, 2009) , and implementation (Ditty et al., 2015) .
Implications for Health Care Leaders and Managers
In light of our findings, learning collaborative leaders might consider adjusting the components expected to strengthen communication among team members. Although the inperson learning sessions might bring teams together for collaborative planning every few months, promoting strong and meaningful team communication might require more structured and continuous opportunities to interact back at the home agency. Thus, learning collaborative leaders might focus on providing greater support for the model components that are focused on internal quality improvement, such as PDSA cycles, and other quality monitoring activities. Ongoing support for bringing clinicians, supervisors, and senior leaders together to communicate regularly and intensively about implementation could help build and maintain strong ties among team members, especially across the hierarchy.
In addition, organizational leaders who will be participating in a learning collaborative might consider sending larger teams. Findings related to differential change in communication by team size suggest that learning collaborative models may be less beneficial for enhancing communication among small teams. Although taking more professional staff Boffline[ for training can present challenges for managers (especially smaller agencies with fewer staff to maintain service levels), developing a critical mass of individuals who are adopting an innovation generates a more supportive organizational climate for implementation (Powell et al., 2013) .
Limitations and Agenda for Future Research
First, although this study includes a substantial number of organizational teams compared to other network studies, the number (21 teams) precludes significance testing at the team level. Second, our focus on children_s mental health organizations in a single region limits the generalizability. Generalizability of this study_s findings may also be limited by selection bias. Organizations that participated in the learning collaborative and in the study likely include those that were interested in implementing TF-CBT. Communication in these organizations may differ from those that declined to participate because they already implemented TF-CBT, perceived TF-CBT was a poor fit for their agency, and/or lacked the resources necessary to support this intervention. Furthermore, generalizability may be constrained by the relatively high level of attrition. A substantial number of clinicians (n = 61) dropped out of the learning collaborativeValthough not uncommon among frontline staff, we are not able to examine how this turnover and attrition influences organizational communication. Third, findings are based on participant self-reports, which may introduce social desirability and/or recall bias. Fourth, the lack of a control or comparison group prohibits causal inferences about the impact of learning collaboratives on communication networks. Fifth, although this study benefits from a high response rate from learning collaborative completers, missing data from nonresponders or noncompleters likely produce underestimates of the number of ties, communication frequency, and network metrics. Sixth, this study assesses frequency of communication with organizational team members but does not explore the content of what was discussed among team members and how this may have changed over time. Finally, in the absence of implementation or treatment outcome data, we cannot examine whether change in communication networks or learning collaborative participation leads to quality improvement.
However, our findings generate new insights related to research questions, designs, and methods for advancing research on the impact of learning collaboratives and other large group implementation interventions. Future studies examining evolution of communication and other professional networks may require data collection at multiple time points especially because Rangachari et al. (2014) noted that change in team communication may peak during the early stages of the initiative prior to declining. Furthermore, because communication patterns can vary based on content (about implementation, treatment, etc.), future studies might adopt a more refined measurement approach, complemented by qualitative data, to better understand the nature of and change in team communication.
Although this study explored changes among teams_ internal communication patterns, structured opportunities to learn from other organizational teams and the learning collaborative faculty leaders can also broker new relationships between teams. External relationships spanning structural holes between groups transfer new information that stimulates change and innovation (Hansen, 1999) . Small teams, with few members to shoulder the burden of participation, and quality improvement might especially benefit from these opportunities. Additional research examining the evolution and interaction of internal and external social relationships among small and large teams would be helpful for assessing the effectiveness of learning collaboratives for building both types of ties. Finally, more rigorous studies with comparison conditions are needed to assess the impact of learning collaboratives on communication patterns, improvement, and client outcomes.
